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rustically 'demed. Dr. .'Battle may
,aflnrprt that .the Stab' has 1 no

iepresent the forpanose IO njfttr6 or
TOversity: It aims to be fair, and for:
itseeks the truth.

any time to lend a; hand in making
I ,

Chapel HDl.lBe Wal of tie best of

the coaiiNG nnrrisn elkctiow. are
The "Liberals v and Tories :eem; to j

a ' 1
in a eame of braff.- - The

nmfoM to be erreatlv encour-- 1 a. ; . u.' I jaorea dvrf a receni viumry.V . wwobuhiu-

t?JVt'"1 e inv Taim5rioft ana"vjii1"1""1 'zrT &;

maiontv of 120 in the November us
... .... . ..

election over the Tories, and a ma

jority of --40 over Tories - and I Irish
'v' '.nil (in.:: '!lf lu.riome xtuiers unitea.1 a uu whi uwu- - j ibbo

ly be realized. If Mr. Gladstone can 1 or
prevent a - majority from being I

against him be. will do . wonders on- - I

. --i iihand the iones..-- are s..vervsanguine.r. I - ,
- . - f : I

They say they will certainly.r nave a
I

ma a mAvirinv TTtinnr.v i nH.f itiak i

ii m tai4.ii a Lina.li - iiiic ir a io iraw vj w aa a

Tr-V;- .- Vi, i5m;il mva tlin TnTlM 1- -, -

XilBu vuici ,uaw -- r. -.- w- apfj.. .- -. J T.Am in,nAWflr. Ieoaww iu r"-p.nionl n71 ' Gotland are liberal,
--r.m L-
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Ttm'-vWmim- . I "t

""i" f"f, .v. "v.1 ,V"." T rT 7"
wmovercuuio iv;. I

Liberal Stren crth We look to
:' - ?

1 YVrV - VlfitOrV.. but incline to I think I
J 7 f i ,1 - f

--innmlftm : erMnMirAiftf thsU - fcwr - V

T:ru.ifo m"- - M-- S 93fcw"i'vw v, :v.,i Z
J It is almost certain that the .balls- -

u
Government has grown in popn- -

of
iar favor since' it went ina few weeks

ago. It has strengthened itself in
eland by: its Land , Purchase Bill

to
which is said to be a very decided im- -

provement on the Gladstone bill.
Then theTories are strangely coquet- -'

ting with ' the' Parnellite9, and are
is

talking .very smooth words of pro
mise whatever may be thefinal out--

come. The Tories seem to be for the
time showing to the world the possi
bility of ; the "oldJpereeeuting tiger
chansrinsr its spots on occasion. ' The
truth is the --Tories reeard the I Irish to
leadere ai in iVmarket Nitnd theyr

I have
determined toont bid their opponents. 1

Hence they are making promises and I

overtures that are very allnnng and I

gratefnl to. the Irish people. ; .'
- Then again the Tories are at work I

trying to capture a t'maionty of the I

newly enfranchised two millions who
will vote for the first time in Novem- -

ber. The Philadelphia . American
says of this endeavor to secure the
support orttra newvoteTs:

They have iritrodoced two bills which
have a Democratic tendency. One i is for
the rehousing of the poor of East London,
on lines suggested by Mr. Chamberlain,
The main feature of good in their proposals
is to abandon the three prisons, and build
homes for the working " people on their
sites. The proposal to accompany every
lease with the implied condition that the
tenement shall be made habitable. wiU do
nogooa. u wut pniy-suDsuuii- e tenancy
at will for leasehold. Nor does the bill do
anything to meet the real evll,that the con- -
trol of the local governments;. is in the
hanHa nt thn nmn of thA rnnt.rio,

'':... coaraoNxSEif b chat. i .. .

The Agricultural Bureau estimates
the wheat crop for 1885-a- t 365,000,- -

000 bushels. This added to the sur- -
plus makes 478,000,000 bnshels. The
estimate is that there will be a surplus

'-

of 41,000,000 - bushels - to be carried
over tol.886r In looking at f these
figures and the prospect of the price!
not improving, the Philadelphia
American is moved to say: 1 5

x "But if we could reduce the production
of wheat 80 per cent., by the substitution of
other crops such as sorghum, flax and up-
land rice we would be entirely indepen
dent or tne foreign marxet, and would se-
cure steady and good prices to our far
mers." v V"

j This applies with equal - force, to
cotton. The United States make a
surplus, of this prime staple, and the
price consequently rules . low ; and
with no prospect of its being bigheV
The growing crop promises j to be
very- - large possibly , a . million or
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tant news, or aisonas Dneny ana proeriT bud jwui i
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the free 8Ciioi.ABSiiiP!i. ' - I

In our. reference to ' the abuses of 1

the law by which., students are sent I

from the counties to Chapel Hill, we: I

mentioned that some forty "conntiea j

had sent more than one hundred stn- - t

dents, and that if this statement was I

not true we would be glad to correct
it. The Stab has had but one end in
view in all it has said of the Univer
si ty. It has sough only to cure any
.real or supposed --orUfi, and to elevate

: the standard of scholarship. .North
Carolina, soon or late, will have an
University. Thepe6plef will pot be

. Bauanea wiiu less. via( iogies ana
small-fr-y

. demagogues will have to
get out of the way if they attempt to I

- istay the movement that is afoot to
give the young men of North J Cafo--'

V " . . . ;
Una an institution of - learnmer that
shall in all respects equal Tale; Har- -

:;i;:,
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SPIRITS: TURPENTINE-rTh- e market
was quoted firm at S3J cents per gailon.
with' sales reported later of 150 casks at 84

. ROSINThe market was quoted quiet
ai o . cenw ror Dirainea, ana yu, cents
for Good Strained,"with no sales reported.'

- lAJViuo uiaiwk jWas' uuvieu urm a.

tattonsvS...... . - v . .

i i A". ".- - --r .1
wi--n saies reponea at fi j,u- - ior ? nam

a nrv tv. Vir VahtI i

b i i
; COTTON-Th- e market was quoted met,"
with no "sales; reported.rThdl following
were the official quotations i. .SilMM
Ordinary. . . . ........ ; 71 cents D lb I

Good Ordinary, . .7 . .; 9

.. . .;;

5f cents; Prime 55ra6 cents; Choice 6J.., v j

mrrt fMinr. ruir in
TIMBER The market continues steady I

and unchanged, with salpaaa follows . Prime I

T?fM fihihn!n 'tnt fildto fiottvt Q fYi

Wv1A mT4a T T?.mrtwi 1W til tiaam-- t Iuiu w fym. L.m'-- , m . uii.a JD0i:.MUlVErime. ,'6 00(6 50: I

Q.Cwm)W. 005 db; Inferior
.wuraraiii u w wt:.,-- i I

, r , : .. : ' ' 1

- . . .

- bales
855 icasks

1,062 frbbla
Tar.. 85! bbla
Crude Turpentine.... 95. bbls

pOBIESTIC MARKETS.

ixw :Yobb, r July .29. Noon. Money
easy at 1 per cent. .Sterling exchange 485
and 486. State bonds very dull.., . Govern-
ments dull and firm. , :

Cotton quiet, with sales reported of 55
bales;: middling uplands 10 7-1- 6c; i mid
dling Orleans 10 9-1- 6c. :i Futures duu and
firm; sales at the following' quotations:
July --c; August io.ssc; September .c;
October 9.68c; November 9.64c; December
9.66c. Flour dull and heavy. . ? Wheat un
settled and better. Corn unchanged.-- Pork
firm at Sll 5011 75.- - Lard stronger at
$6 88.- - Spirits turpentine steady at 87c.
Rosin steady at $1 17&1 20. JPreights firm.

Balttkorb, July 29. Flour steady
and quiet . Howard street and western
super $3 004 00; extra $3 504 25; fam-
ily $4 345 25; city mills super $3 25
3 50; extra $3 754 00; Rio brands f4 90

5 00. .Wheat southern firmer for choice ;
western higher; southern red 9596c; south-
ern amber 98c$l 01 ; No. 1 Maryland 96c
bid; ii o. 3 western winter red on spot yzi

93ic. Corn southern steady and dull;
western steady and dull; southern white 57

58c; do yellow S556c. i i

(' FOBEIClf MARKETS.
CBt Cable to the Xorntos Star.l '

Livbbpoo -July 29. Noon.-Co- tton

i?.prices generally in buyers' favor;
uplands 54d; middling Orleans 5

9-1- ; sales 7,000 bales, of which 1,000 were
for speculation and export; receipts '2,000
bales, of which 800 bales were American.
Futures, flat at a decline: uplands, 1 m c,
August and September delivery. 5. 80-6-4,

5 82-6-4, 5 80-- 64 and 5 29-64-d;. September
and October delivery 5 32-6-4, 5 83-6- 4,

5 82-6- 4 and 5 31-6- 4d; October and Novem-
ber delivery 5 28-6-45 26-64-d; JTovember
and December delivery 5 26-6- 4d ; December
and January delivery 5 27-6- 45 25-64-d;

January and February delivery 5 28-- 64

6 27-6-4d. : .. ! ;

doll, with a poor demand 'and a
good supply; red western spring 6s 2d
6s lOd. . Corn dull, with a poor demand.

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 5,900 ba.es
.. ' ' 'American. - - !: - -

4 "P. JL Uplands, 1 m c, July deliv-
ery 5 31-6- 4d, sellers option ; July and Au-
gust delivery 5 31-6- 4d, sellers option ; Au-
gust and September delivery 5. 81-6- 4d, sell-
ers' option ; September and October delivery
5 83-64-d, sellers option; October and No-
vember delivery 5 28-6- 4d, sellers' option;
November and December delivery 5 26-6- 4d,

buyer8. option December and January de
iirv 5 26-64- d. buvers' ontion: Januarv
and February delivery 5 28-64-0, sellers op- -

tion ; February and March delivery 5 S0-64- d,

value. Futures closed,v barely steadyi --

- London; f July 29, --4.00 P. "M. Consols
'99 "'.

NtwTerlcntTal Storoo markes.
N.riimercial Bulletin, July 28. J

r Receipts to day, 1.239 bbls' rosin and 182
do spirits turpentine. There was not a par-
ticle of life exhibited on this market, and

rices throughout were exactly as Satur-a-y.
S Spirits turpentine on the spot offered
at 87c, but the buying is chiefly for one or
two-bar- rel lots, which leaves the stock in
first hands much in excess of requirements.
Futures unchanged.? Nothing doing in
rosins and nominal prices are given.

Savannah . Rlea BXarKet.
(

Savannah News, July 28. :

. Bice The market continues quiet,steady
..J 1 a ma.

l aim uucnangea. Ane inquiry was iairiy
active, The sales ; for the day were 373

Bordof Trade 'werFak4i
itough rice Country lots . 95cfl 00;

tidewater ; 101 85.

NewTorK Peanut ITlarKet. '
. f

N. Y. Journal of Commerce, July 28. .

Peanuts are held steadily; a moderate de-
mand, noted ; quoted at 4i4c for best
hand-picke- d, (some grades held at 5c); and
8i4c for farmers' grades, r ; : : ? , v

FIRING-- r CHINA
PATENT PORTABLJE. JK.1 LJUffS.

gTBABNS, PITCH &1CO , PQRMEBLYOP AL-ban-

N. Y., are now located at Sprlngfield.Ohio.

Hannfactnrinc four Blzes Kilns, i15, $20, $25
and S45. Amateurs ean now fire their own
China with great success.' with clase eaual or
better than can be done in large kilns, and at agreat saving tne: inse of BzDress ohanres and
break:ages.-- ; send or circular. - - ... t

8TEABNS, PITCH & CO.. .5jyw Springfield, Ohio..

Cotton Gins, Cotton
lEresses if?

rrxTB SOLICIT rNQUIKEKS AlffD 0BDE2J TfOR

the' WIN S HIP : COTTON GINS AND COTTON

PRESSES, which are superior to any offered In

this market, tilrculars and Price Uata win be
i

sent on application.

1 his. . .rather; tote neavy murtK
payirom ten to thirty per cent, more

supplies than
.

they can. be, bought
- t

ed
with cash than to. reduce, the .

. .;production of cotton.

5rrm:i.....i.,:i. .IV e art) wuivuvuu i " iv v w. r- - i -,;," frora eddcaiea-erntW.- n

said of the Stab. &ucn expres- -

eions of opinion are of ; course very
grateful to us.' Editors often nte

srreat deal without an ecno.oi
. lVl,an man f f iftrtii ,

uwmuiwi. .muv.... "riAoaTfw nAinieiugenuo are r, i .

words of cheer wearepecia

:tl.n.nnnn crtTYl a 1 question I
i ueu """.y -- .

- I

character. The .following is taken r. : .
from apr.Tt.aetter,.ronl,a.ip.ga..
toned and

1

j .5 ...1" 1 awigj in the vluck vou have manifested I toaminil: thn snm
..rm.sii. - j t j k,nw nnn i
KBOOl' UUL UU,4UBBHO. IW.MWU- iwu....mv. ....I

. i.. T. . ,.l ixi. ! I
tjltimaTriy V"M ""SL truimpu. A cm

rlzera and trimmers are 'affainstvoui The I

mnSSnvS. - a i a. i.ti'i(j. Lv-,r.- . i
' "'?

ReDorts from. Berlin represent tnat

ttUU hUttb IU mt nuc m.vuum.vu 1

little betterthan one of slavery It J
atStl'tniat' the Government has al-- 1

rlkli ,t.AAm. 'Um4tAo
:

y.--
j --,.... ? ''iV''-vft,f- ' -- i j
uwjuu .uu u m5u uB.w

the employers. .The account says:

Pd"11 3BerM Post
office 'Department attempted to defeat the
8trikeby interrupting sums of money sent

the assistance of the strikers by sympa-
thizers from different parts of the empire.
Despite the virtual ending of the contest
building In Berlin remains practically sus-
pended. The fight was so very bitter and
thorough on the part of the masons that it

doubtful if the building trade can be re-

adjusted this year. Six thousand bricklay-lavAr- n

hoforA thn endinir of hoatilitiea had
left Berlin. " Nearly all of these are at pre-- I

sent engaged in harvest labor in different I

parts of Germany." ' ""I

aV'Tiio .lAotk nf SI,. TVW. MnntfiorA-v.- ---
- Iv.- - . .

was not a surprise.' ' tie hadaltainea I

the extraordinary age of nearly
101;' years. ' He has borne a high
character during . bis' long ' life in
England, and was ' distinguished for.
his great benevolence. Few men of
his "race in --modern times have en- -

joyed so much of the confidence and
respect of their fellow men.

m
I

that one day President Davis ! gave
his-- opinion of Grant and Meade in
the presence of G3n.-!Le- e. Said Da-

vis: "With Meade to plan and Grant
to execute they make a very able
General." Gen. Lee said nothing, j

and our informant understood him as
assenting, .'.v.-- , :i:'r:f v i

The finest orator in North Carolina; ac-
cording to the Wilmington Stab, is Mr.
John 8. Long, i of New: Berne. Atheboro
Courier. ' '

The Stab baa taken no such posi-

tion as that and entertains no such
view. Head what the1 Stab said. In
his special line he has no rival and.
the " Stab was' particular to ' deaig--
nate. .

- -- : . -

GBANT AND RA WLINS.
i ' f " ..'

'Oranta-Onl- y Sare Oalde.
The editor of the New York Sun,

Charles A. Dana, was .' Assistant
Secretary of War under Stanton. He
is an accompusneq ana aoie man ana
a writer of great excellence. His
politics are mixed and his. course un-
reliable, and inconsistent: In his pa-
per be;' publish fa" masterly review
of ; the life of - Gen.- - Grant. We
make 1 somei bighly interesting ex-

tracts. Stab). :
'

' After1 his .retirement, from the
army he rejoined his family arid; we
find him in 1854 liviner near St. Louis
on a farm belonging to his wife then I

acting as a real estate agent,- - then a
candidate for the office of city sur--

eyor, and unsnccessfnl Jni all these
undertakings. V:. .

"" ; . . T i :

'-- -In the sprins. of 'i860 he removed

I J"iaiuer Biore, Al mat:. i:.:i .:.... . I

nine Mffhthei conntrv"was nnn- -
1 vnlsed. and Grant, in cnimmnn witti f

his iinends and neighbors, took a
deep interest the questions under
discussion; ; Dnnng ; that year he

1 made the acnnaintar.n nf .Tfthn A I

.Rawlins, then a" young, - -vigorous
lawyer-a-nd Democratic politician,
'?pidly,r. rising into public no- -

became .fast friends, 1 and a few
months; afterward,,when Grant re--
oeived- - his commission as brigadier- -
general, he obtained the appointment
of Rawlins as.his -- assistant adiutant- -
general,N with the rank of captain.
Thenceforth to thedeath of the lat- -
ter lhejr.twereinseparable3Rawlins
was wmarkable .man,-possessi-

ng

extraordinary abilities and force of
wUl and energy. At 23 years of age
he was burning charcoai.for.a living;

--By his own thrift and industry he
h educated himself, studied, law,
gained rank at the bar and an honor- -
able positionin the community. At

1 the outbreak of the . war he a 1

j mucn : more considerable mail ihan l
aP wani in . waiena and the; sur- -

ryuuuiug uuuuiry. ..xie was, oi course, i
entirely ignorant of miUtarv science.
and yet in certain respects he was

chier. and afterward eierw"- -,
infla.

; Gneiaenail Mnfflins exert- -

..over'. Blubber,, or" Berthier over
.

-

Napoleon. -- Grant possessed .military
education and was la--

mUiar ithSanmmtaryd- -

.- T-
- - - e I

tUmR, whatcrer in,regard toem,

out liuie, confidence; wninwp, I

'buitlittl&.lf..Mrtion,"4n4, was ftt? I

tnrmtirAa' t ;wa ' latinf . even ill I

oolf t
?seurconiroj, : r-i-a

"sv chabACTBE; 5 - I

onifinoTrftn hsaVt' TjAntv of confidence 1 ,

?; ? j ww lis had 1

nlS appetites and passions. xvubwci ? i
I.:- - . r:r. i t- - ..m-n- i. nrf

,
1

.as
--n riBrri mr iuukh asibbi, wiiu

men o volirifjolt othrr r"r. , "r tTiy
rannvRS. . nni in inese lauuibies i.... " V. ., ., i . I .

-
v s - :t. j

TTn mtiniCaii Wnm.'a''fmAVinaitlmr Iiintiuo;,Tio3 uiuiu ii.nouwj .uw
than Grant and almostalwava secar- - r

theadption of his viewBringing
'v; w;"--. I

appealed to reason, Dasea npon iactsr
ana reueraiea uis;appeavWu 11, was

witnesses that Rawlins Jwas the jmos-- I

itivc perceptive and agffressivd side
o! Grant's nature,? and cave ta It its
most determined ptttses.-- So long

Rrant denended.nnori, Kawlina. hor r :

Ions 'as bis influence was dominant at
Grant's headquarters his career pre
sented - an "unbroken-seri- es of I suc-
cesses. "Although it was not Grant's
habit to ask the advice of Rawlins,
or of any one else.. Rawlins always
found a way to give it, if he thought
it was needed: and if it was neglect :

ed, and to just the, degree it was
neglected, tronblo generally , follow
ed, and the successes were .less com- -

plete. If his vigilance was relaxed
fof one moment, or if he was absent
for -- k dav. somethinir was'su re tb
happen to mar the favorable course
of events; and this was not beeanse I

Rawlins knew more -- than ' anv one J

else or ''furnished brainsT to Grant, I

but because his judgment was good
and he would brook no nonsense or
delays and frowned with withering
angfr upon vice and vicious tenden
cies of every sort. He was the friend .

of all good ofSeers, and his ear was
ever ojen to the counsel and sugges-
tions of the wise and ' experienced.
In short, he was the voice of the oon- -
science and theibestanteingence'of
the armyand neverrfailed;tQ speak
for it when; a fitting opportunity
offered. On the other band, he was
the bitter, and unrelenting enemy of :

me weas ana vicious, ana nis iace
was hard as flint to the lukewarm
and- - unready. His friendship! was
sought by the good, : and his wrath
was a terror to toe wiCKea. iiis mem
ory was perfect, his understanding
strong and manly, bis industry hntir-in-g,

and hjs "fidelity to Grant and the
cause unshakable. It was . Rawlins
who revised and rewrote all of
Grant's oflicial : reports, verifying
statements and dates, and giving the
finishing touches to both the style
and substance of what was said.

"-- such a man constantly by his
sid e,'- - G rant's e ven temper, Sound
judgment and steadfast courage com-
bined with his knowledge of details,
his ' patience and his serenity tamid
alarms, made T him invincible. Of
course, they both . grew in know-
ledge arid experience and breadth
from the . day the . first gun '

was
fired; but the germs of .the complete
character existed from the first, and
each was , necessary" to the other,
though Rawlins was more necessary
to Grant than Grant to; Rawlins.
There is no discredit in this, and
Grant's deeds J arid 1 the ' course of
Grant's life till the end of the war
attest its truth. Indeed,-- Grant wrote
to the chairman' of ' the Senate mili-
tary committee in 1864: "He comes
the
.

nearest being indispensable tome
m A - 1 a wmoi any ;omcer m tne service." j rom

the beginning of the Donelson catn- -

paign till the end of the Chattanooga
campaign, ine , penoa . oi wrant s
greatest deeds r and . greatest, fame,
Rawlins's influence was paramount,
and, while the relationship existing
between Grant and him required the

wa in'"'U8 w tuo-eiau- i,

nart W RawifrYB VaW
no doubt: as to the position be filled
or the cood influence he exerted. - It
" therefore1 safe to conclnde that nd
cjderaon ofgrant's career which

as a potent factor
can do lustice to the truth. y-- ,

.f .Mr; Cleveland will soon start on
a fishing tour. The rest of his party have
been fishing for nearly five: months with
varying results. urKnftn Hawkeye,Bep.

'ji-- President-Cleveland- 's conduct
towards Geh. Grant's family, lias been sin-
gularly discreet, considerate and graceful.
The country has observed it with satisfac
tion $ and ; gratitude. Philadelphia i Freat;
fyP': iVfof .:'i-'i.ff??- v

Mr-Roach'- champions should
hold a convention, and, decide in what light,
he is to be regarded whether as the victim
4f the free traders, hounded into insolvent
cy m his old age -- by Mr.iWhltney. or as a

Kman .who can pay two hundred cents 6n the

Worfolk.Va is tohavea new National
S?6 with an authorised eapital of $400,- -'mm1 i

x onng or middleaged men. ; suffering
i. j J UBUlulJ or. junarea anecuons,
?ira.I!88 IP cents in stamps for
AatoVtoti

--TateaIltl.e47
Take all tlm.Makeanthl.

the world, and you will find tw dl?lDes i

7t,jave the best curfJV P
and powers of m-canc- erd?

--Ana that they will cul1
trial will !!!!

nrnni nt thin Positive

.. , . mzr-rr9-A- -
' ned Liver,

ivc veara airn l hrrvi j.

f""-c- up and Cli,.,
f All the'best physicians ,., !

ing would cure me. I resold t
nolh

hardnfiso bflQ oil l" rven WUlcs- -
,

swelling IrTMa miracle in my' case: nTw","",."9
have been now in mv cravp 1

. Buffalo, 0cu,i88i,
'

v
' Poverty and SnfFering.

"l was dragged down with Ufct
BnnermSior years, caused bvftr.:5.Tsa4lare buis for doctoring. - - iamy anj

?? SP;617 aiscouraeed. nntiiago, by ine aavice of "
nslng mtters.at.cl InUSNell, and none of ns have .K'li" adlwantto say.to aU poor m6JV; ,., V vr 'CrtSS JLfL w

uLSTfivisit wil; Vwt lUBWit"
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withmit k u .
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SolnMe Medicated Bonis

ur ueBtroviDS-- r nft matin- -. t .1 r.
eel$1.50. Sola by all dmS o UBms

receipt of price. For further t)krti.for circular. ..iaacuu
P.O. Box 1533.
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83 John street, New York. j U KKaug 28 eodly tu th sat
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Manhood Res ore
Remedy Fbe. A victim of yoathfnl imprudence

ewunng frematnra Decay, Kervoos Debilit. , Lost
winnnnu, c, mnu inea in yum every known
remedy.has disooTered a simple means of selfMrare.
which hewill send FREE to his fellow-iere-

Address,JJIBYS, 43 Chatham St. ,New York.

K nov 29 DWly tu th sat nov SO

POLL
a

25 YEARS IN USE.
T The Greatest Medical Trinmph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
1 IiOse of appetite, Bowels coitire, Faioii

the head, with a doll sensation in the
' Back Fart, Pain under the etaosldtr- -

blade. Fullness after eartns, with adit-- "

Inclination to exertion of body or mind.

Irritability of temper, Low spirits, triti
m feeling of baTine neeleeted some duty,

Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at th

, Heart. Dots before the eyes, Headac
; rer the right eye, Re"1""".!' 5

fitful dreams, fflghly colored sb

CONSTIPATION.
TOWS FILLS are especially aaaptea

to nch eases, one dose effects such a
h changeof feeUngastoastomihthesuftrer.

Appetlte.and
body lTaayonFleihi thus tbeffln

: nrUhed.and bythelr

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPAR1LJLA

Btrengthens the eat repairs the
with blood and bardmuthe sjtem pure

, . Jones the nervous system, nWJJ?braS, and imparts tlie vigor
-- SI. Sold by druggists.

OFFICE! 44 OTurray St., New Ton.

JanS0DAWly euwefr

CARLTON HOUSE,

? !t Warsaw, Duplin County, It
OP WnkrNQTON AND WBLDO

QNL1NB
.Uflroad, 55 mUes from WUmlnffton.

Table always well supplied with the best fi

country affords. Rates of Board very ref"
ble,V H. J. CABLTON.

fropriewt.
dec 31 D&Wtf

Star Saloon,
GEO. F. HERBERT, iW
- - is iriarket Street.

CHOICEST WINES, LIQUORS ffigS
FIRST CLASS POOL TABLE. .n

leotf- - -

Notice.
H0USB IS

ipHENBW SCARB0B0UQ3

run in Plrst Class style in every 'fft BKS

without a doubt toe plac e to d or tW

, Ice! Ice! Ice!
mHE SCHOONER ISAAC ORBETOly

of toe bes ; crsTrived with a cargo
ICE, which I offer to sell at ON oral
PBS LB. at Ice House on Doc" gbort

anVof my Ice ItPoedqaInti Kprfoe; Lower prices gpeeialai
IWnatrona respectfully solicireu-- . good

tehtion given to the Wboiesag t jfRBNis

PnrlelirVwiemv 9 3m

ADVERTISE I

Merchant and Farmer
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

sSotiohof the two States. . commnnif
rit is a desirable SUana
With both the Merchants S
section, and P"cSlyTtte therefore the
and Marlboro
tor the Business Men of wJnDTicLUCA&

denStf

ThePamcoEntep,,
.

' '
! mrroNEWALL. N. C. ,

A'ffilM?fetSs;y
4; rx)ur VrlTimlLk i.i.mim mfill? unc

m

V . 'VIRGINIA.

Democratic State ConTention In Sea- -

.Ion,ttnichmon4-Lar- se Attendance
a. - a a - s""'"ZZ,B.W 8uir:i i 3

Richmond:
from all

on all
Biaea vou we personnel w wevAfnveuiiun

Bnrieribr t' tbat 'of anv Of iate v?ars. and
lemindS -old TpoUticialls of : the great gather

a few minutes after , 13 - o'clock Hon.
iJohn S "Barbour." Chairman of the t State

siasiic greeting lie canea me
to orders In;, his 'remarks he
comDlimentarv terms to Presi- -

ens vieveiapuvou .ma nmmuisif nuu .u

temnorarv chairman. . i . . ir - r ' ' i
ThateenUeman.npon.takipUiefcb

reiuraea tnanH ior. ine nign nonorcon- -.

fnwji nhmi .tim iinnvAntjnn nun aa- -V . i . . ..- -
.. . . . . ' . ' . . .

.l-- -. 4 I
ouKouj-at- . nuift uu

nehooved the JJemocrata to bexintheaiert, I.6Tenuon wfesteaarrtw wisiness. r;- -

ResoIuUonwere adopted providing that I

tueueegMuuB num rwuSru It

mittee.
Under, this r resolution the "chairman of

each .delegation' names' the 'members for
each cornmitteeC.. ::.Z1 lUiK

iecess;taken ubUI 4 p. mv1;-f- ?:f j.

WV T WPTn TIT - I " '

ParUal SufeanildBL la Neeotlatlone on
tba Affehan Boundary QneatlonAp- -

. pearance of tbe Cnolera on tfaa Fren en
Frontier.

fBy Cable to the Itornhur Star.l
t IjOndon. July 29. The Marquis of Salis

bury has agreed to the request of the Mar
quis de Dtaal, Kussian Ambassador, to sus-
pend negotiations concerning the Afghan
boundary question until De Giers, the Rus
sian Foreign Minister, obtains a report of
the topographic survey of Zulucar Pass,
which has been ordered. Iord Salisbury
will take a holiday from the 10th to the
end of August. ;

Madbid. July 29. Cholera has broken
out on the French frontier, , One-fourt- h of

habitants of Montegoado,; in, goria.

-- Tbe mirvivors fled , with the excep--
tion of one gendarme, who remained to
uurj me uouiea ol iua vicumB.

DISEASED SHEET.
The Klad of Bleat Sold In the Chicago

'
x market. t ,

.

fBy Talafraph to the Moratoc Star.l
29. The JSfewt asserts?t:l;'datlislauchtered i as ; mutton for the city. ' The

sales are made openly, and the health in
spectors thus far have done nothing to stop
the repulsive and .horrifying traffic, in
wblcn it is said , a Tegular syndicate are in-
terested. The -- flews reporter: yesterday
visited forty pens at the stock yards, and
found twenty-eigh- t contained about twenty
diseased . sheep in each, scabs, root rot
and glanders or sniffles, were the ailments
of the entire lot. The sheep, it was defi
nitely ascertained, were slaughtered "and
are now , in the local butcher shops or at
J acason street maraet.

THE CROPS.

Favorable Reporta from Sonthweat
TIrelnla. : I

By Telegraph to the Mornlne Star.
Ltnchbubo, July 29. Special reports

to the Advance; from all of the- - southwest
ern counties of the State, show tnat the
growing crops are more advanced and are
in .abetter condition than for. years past.
pwu. oats grass and all- - fruits we reported
especially fine. , v . 1

! Oxford Female Sem
THE HXXT SESSION OPENS AUGUST 86

1885. Location healthful and accessible, 'Course

of study thorough. Corps of teachers able and

experienced.

. Board, fuel, Ughts, w&ahtog.faU English Course,
Vrench and CaUstbenios, cost per term of five
monms, 7a. , .

Catalogues sent on application. - !

F. P. HOBGOOD.
JyM sw tftyUX President

IIEDICAL COLLEGE
Of Virgni tVa

. : RICTIJIIOIID. v

. r..!
rsi&iz-?-t

rpHEPOBTYoaGHTH ANNUAL SSB)N Be,
gins OCTOBEB 5.r

For Catalfnewlth particulars, address. -

JT24D&W5W 'Dean.'.

TJTTTrtIT JI TT O S Established Ms the
AJXA1 VT 1 1 M I II, P j In 1793. ,( only
School lor Boys in the South, with GASuiuui, anrsc-cias- s UKiaMASIUla, and a

Special terms to young men of small means.
Session boKlna August 25th.

Tor Catalogue, address ' -

i . B. BTNOHA v. ::?.; Jy 18 1, Bingham School, N. C

:"HLaR iAnd " i .'.

MILITARY: AND MTAL ACADEMY,

Pf septemher 16th. Circulars sent oh
avimvmou w ' B.BOGEBS,
t Jysissthfita. r.U-g.r- t .: Secretary.

Hi. H. P. TjE VEHVRU. PrtrniMrml VT na tw.V
Hn 8treet, Balttaore. Md. -T- h-84th fi'flhool vfti-- "

WUl begto oa THUHSIJaY, SXPTEHBXK 17,1885.

ortMoiisider
ON'EyEBY tiaoor op msrjBANCB tn a
. . . clause" Co. you lose In ease of

rrirT?L way not save this amt.
a ailBlU UAg UI UtO

LiTerpol & Lenta & GlokJus. Co.
Which pays aU losses WITHOUT i TjISCOUNTf

AGENTS.
66,000 paid for losses lin North Carolina for

i

. vvard, Princeton and the University
- of Virginia. The man . who would

have less is no genuine .friend of
higher education, and no true friend

; . of the University of thertate.f ' ;

-
:; Now for the .correction, promised.

Dr. Battle, President of the Univers--:
: ity, writes us that "we "have been

.. shamefully deceived." ' He says em-phatic- ally

"that z only!! one , jaunty
- V student has ever ' been appointed by,
S : the Commissioners of the county for

x any one year, and" only oe 4onnty
'' student has ever . been accepted by

the Faculty," This is plain and em-
phatic enough. : He says farther: :

, - f ; Atl tThe Commissioners of Wake on one
:.- - 'i occasion appointed one student vatiLrecom-- i

v l mended another. We declined to iaccept
" the second and the heirs of Mr.! B. F.

Moore paid his tuition." . . t

He further asserts most positively,
that "since the present law went into
operation, four' years ago, , ne be-- -

lieves, ; and, Rafter "careful inquiry,"
'that 5'not . one" well-to-d- o - student

' ' "has taken llaw."- .advantage, of. the
;" We must sayJust here hat'otii'ln

more bales larger, than. the last crop J to Galena ULj; and accepted a clerk- - subordination of wbis oflicial person-w- as

and there i is no promise Uf an I 8P at siz hundred dollars
.

a
. .year

.
in

.
ality to that of. his chief, arid the ofli--

r t T ..! ,m A.il u.a ,:i-- i' Vt' M.

extra, il Am anrl abroad, whilst there;U
aanceof-aucedrdemand- at

home. What then ouerht the cot -

ton raisers to do? What : would
common sense suggest,?. WhatWonld

. .rA iT, i -
I"". ubiBAuraoxe iavi pp--

uucai economy that of supply and
demand- - require T Tov raise s more
cotton, do you say?. , Worild. Inot a
diversity of, crops and a multiplying
of small industries be the surest and
Jbjjstf way to good, prices and conse- -

uent prosperity ? -

To be independent 'etforeign
?i v

mar--
fc"

kets 18 a Protection idea that is for
lhef most "part
country can be isolated

-'

and live
' to;

itself. It is by -- no means
-

certain
that such a course ia the most desira- -
ble.i Bnt . it .is desirable to make
one-thir- d less cotton. In that lies the
--r-j .""i"j:r: '

3 r' . , .... -
T""u r 'cuvor:the part of cotton planters.

Pat one-thir- d less acreage in cot- -

toi. and devote that one third to other
crops and in three years the change
in the South would be .marvellous to

. formation-wa- s to the contrary, arid we
r mentioned one 'instance, vouched for
to m - by a young man - of this place,
oi a student wno was a county bene- -;: : Arnn, .m .
xtvixuj vuyiug wortn . oi new
clothes for commencement . miDr. Battle says: T

,?'Last winter there were two or three in
stances alleged of violations of law.' I ex

"Aam1J
amined into these cases and became satis- -
nea tnai tne county commissioners decided
correcuy..". h .4:uii2.

The Stab .most willingly publishes
th.e positive denial of Dr, Battle It
ought to have been made "earlier
even last winter, and it would have
saved the Stab from repeating what
it had heard; rThe Raleigh Biblical
liecorder brought a strong charge of
aae. of the law and : promised to
give names, &c. if asked, for;

"

Our
recoUection is that the namev'&c.,

not Boliated. .Since thenJ and
within a inonth, a prominent Trusteeof the University gave us the fitmrp
wensed. Bnt we are gUd to have

. WORTH 4e VORTII.
ly 19 tf ' ' Bevlew copy. " "1834. 1r 86 tf
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